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Question for written answer P-001238/2018 

to the Commission 
Rule 130 

Dario Tamburrano (EFDD) and Daniela Aiuto (EFDD) 

Subject: Geothermal energy - environmental impact assessment and conflict of interest 

The Tuscany Region has purchased shares of CO.SVI.G (Consortium for the development of 
geothermal areas)1, which manages the fees paid by ENEL for geothermal energy in Tuscany2 and 
which is made up of local authorities from the geothermal areas3. All the power plants currently in use 
are operated by ENEL. The fees also include a large sum paid on a one-off basis for each additional 
(new) megawatt of installed capacity4. 

The Tuscany Region is carrying out an environmental impact assessment for the opening of the 
geothermal power plant ‘Piancastagnaio 6’. The company which submitted the project is Enel Green 
Power, controlled by ENEL. If the Region authorises the opening of the power plant, CO.SVI.G, of 
which the Region is a shareholder, will manage the one-off payments made by ENEL following the 
authorisation issued by the Region. 

In parallel with the relations between the Region and CO.SVI.G, the Region has relations with ENEL5, 
ENEL with CO.SVI.G6 and ENEL with the local authorities which are members of CO.SVI.G7. 

Furthermore, CO.SVI.G is one of the proponents of the Cortolla experimental geothermal plant in 
Tuscany8, the environmental impact assessment for which is the responsibility of the government and 
provides for an opinion which has not yet been received. 

Directive 2014/52/EU stipulates that the competent authorities required to carry out an environmental 
impact assessment should not find themselves in a situation giving rise to a conflict of interest. 

Does the Commission not agree that, in the case of the Piancastagnaio 6 power plant, the Tuscany 
Region is in breach of the latter provision? If so, what action does it intend to take? 

                                                      
1  http://www.regione.toscana.it/documents/10180/14970009/PARTE+II+n.+52+del+27.12.2017.pdf/803a2699-

0a9b-4f36-b841-ca0039f157fb 
2  http://web.rete.toscana.it/burt/&amp;MItypeObj=application/pdf 
3  http://www.distrettoenergierinnovabili.com/der/cosvig/chi-siamo/i-soci-1/i-membri-del-consorzio 
4 

 http://www.regione.toscana.it/documents/10180/726542/Protocollo+intesa+accordo+20+dicembre+200
7.pdf/fdecfaa1-a3d9-40e2-a76e-3bf3e8f8e787 

5 
 http://www.regione.toscana.it/documents/10180/726542/Protocollo+intesa+accordo+20+dicembre+200
7.pdf/fdecfaa1-a3d9-40e2-a76e-3bf3e8f8e787; 
https://corporate.enel.it/it/comunicatiregionali/press/d/2016/03/geotermia-protocollo-regione-enel-green-
power-sconti-energia-a-pmi-e-ricadute-locali 

6  https://corporate.enel.it/it/comunicatiregionali/press/d/2017/01/geotermia-enel-green-power-e-cosvig-200000-
euro-per-la-coltivazione-di-alga-spirulina; https://www.smau.it/firenze14/partner_products/27599 

7  https://corporate.enel.it/it/comunicatiregionali/press/d/2017/04/toscana-geotermia-segnali-positivi-dal-
protocollo-local-content; https://corporate.enel.it/it/comunicatiregionali/press/d/2018/1/geotermia-enel-green-
power-e-comune-di-castelnuovo-vdc-firmano-convenzione-per-gestione-trekking-delle-fumarole 

8  http://unmig.sviluppoeconomico.gov.it/unmig/istanze/dettaglio_pilota.asp?cod=460&amp;numerofasi=4 


